**Provisioning Directly from a Course**

To provision directly from a course, first login as an instructor for the course you'd like to provision.

Navigate to the desired course.

On the course page, click the **Tools** link in the course menu.

Under **Tools**, click the **Panopto Focus Content** link.
Click Configure.

To provision the course, click Add Course to Panopto.

You will see a message telling you that the course has been successfully provisioned. Click OK to finish.
You will be directed to a page in which you will select the recording folders you would like to display in this course. You can select more than one if you choose. Add or Remove the appropriate folders and then click **Submit**.

### Configure Panopto Focus Course

#### 1 Select Panopto Folders

You may update the list of Panopto folders associated with this course. Instructors of this course will be able to create content in any folder associated with it and students will be able to view the content.

**Available Folders:**
- 0117124113L: Ready, Set, Click!-Spring 2012
- 0130114036L: Ready, Set, Click!
- 0301124120L: Panopto recordings OPPH
- 0321114020L: Ready, Set, Click!-Summer 2011
- 0330124122L: Ready, Set, Click!-SP 12 SP
- 0330124128L: Ready, Set, Click! - FALL12 SP
- 0422114024L: ED601G Measurement & Evaluation
- 0501124127L: C-Level Rm Orientation – SUM12
- 0505091057L: IDS Sandbox
- 0514104016L: Susan's Test Course

**Selected Folders:**
- 0330124125L: Ready, Set, Click! - FALL12

Add or Remove the appropriate folders and then click **Submit**.

#### 2 Save